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Since 1985, President Jose Sarney's government has increased spending on social programs by
30%. Meanwhile, indicators of illiteracy, infant mortality and malnutrition are on the upswing.
According to a new study by the World Bank (described as "for official use only"), while Brazil's
social spending of around 25% of GDP is as high as in other middle-income developing countries,
it produces results that place Brazil among the world's most backward nations. Brazil's economy is
the eighth largest in the West, yet ranks 49th in per capita income. Next, the richest 1% receives as
much income as the poorest 50%. Highlights of the study are summarized below: * "Infant mortality
in Brazil is well above the average for countries in its income group and, in the northeast of Brazil,
it is higher than in much of sub-Saharan Africa." At present infant mortality for Brazil as a whole
is estimated at 67 per thousand. (In Chile, infant mortality is 22 per 1,000.) * Brazilian children
average less than three years in school, fewer than in any Latin American country, with the possible
exceptions of certain Central American countries. Only 21% of Brazilian children attend secondary
school, compared to 90% in South Korea, according to the World Bank. * On the matter of health
spending, the World Bank said Brazil dedicated 78% of assigned resources on curative medicine as
opposed to 22% on preventive medicine. The report argued that vaccination campaigns, improved
domestic hygiene, pre-natal care, mother-child programs, and other preventive health measures
would bring better results. "A telling example of unnecessary high costs is the very high rate of
use of Caesarian section deliveries in Brazil which, accounting for 31% of births, is the highest in
the world...The high cost of the curative system is due in part to a high ratio of doctors to other
health workers 5 to 10 doctors for every qualified nurse in Brazil." * The document asserts that
the reason for Brazil's poor showing in social welfare is not that funding is too scarce, but rather
that resources are "mistargeted" away from the poor. Resources are badly managed by highly
centralized government agencies and distribution is often influenced by political interests. Access to
social benefits is often treated not as a right but as a favor provided by some influential politician or
bureaucrat. Consequently, the misuse of social resources is probably less a result of inefficiency than
a reflection of Brazil's profound political and economic inequities. The World Bank study provided
several examples of "diversions" of money intended for social programs. Referring to the problem
of "ghost" employees, it noted that "when one northeast state recently tried to verify the 14,000
teachers on the state education payroll, it found that 6,000 individuals regularly collecting salaries
could not be located." In the northeast, the study pointed out that only 52% of education funds
emerge from the bureaucracy and reach the classroom. On a national level, the Bank study said that
the main problem was disproportionate spending on higher education which benefits the children
of the elite, and serious neglect of secondary education. * "Low literacy rates and high incidence of
chronic infectious diseases and malnutrition are not only undermining the welfare of the Brazilian
population. They are also robbing the economy of a critical resource for future economic growth a
skilled and productive labor force." (From New York Times, 08/09/88)
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